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tiOUSfc KEEPERS !

Bill prfare
TO-MORROW,

Thursday, --itu (f January.
ICOrTlllOMT.I

II ti taiitltut to tic't atihniration !<.¦ n.dorn«
fug cw houst or our perron; W u* .tu'i rn
our tAaracttri by the cHnrms of / :.-.;.:?...»
ond atniobitiy* .

BREAKFAST Applet fVrC
Mi.>li and Crsani. berfst »k browned
J'oi.iii:*-- ' rune . Waters. White
"Bread. Coffee.
d i rsj rvi ii. f^r. Roeet Chicken. Masbotl
]> etatoof. O.inno ftring Ueene. Squa§'.-.
Curtaut -ipliy. loled Custard Cake
suppeik. r»iiii iiu.> Butter.
Banned Berrie*. Milk Oraekeit, Cheats.

APPLE TARTS.
Make n plai pis ru*t with bo it r and

Boar milk: moulding quite etlfl '.o.i
thu; cr.t :i square pin.ee about four
iucbei i nt iu aoc»sart tpobnfuljol lilted,
itwcetened nn'i Bpl t'd apple in eaeb.
Fold over, wet the edges with milk aud
press together. Dampen the ci uet Wttb
ew struct milk, llako on buttered tin
in a quick u\sn. Eat cold vfitu ureani,

Annual Meeting and Election of
Officers!

THE PAYMASTER'S REPORT
Reports of Committees Read and
Adopted. The Assets of the
Camp S2.338.23. W. A.
Edwards Elected Com¬
mander of Camp.

Tho annual meetiug of Piokctl
Buchanan Camp, Couiederato Veto-
Vans was held iu its hall la^t evening
at S o'clock. Present: Washington
Taylor, commander; T. 1?. Jackson,Bff'iptnut, and n number of OtUcers
aud comrades.
Tne minutes of tho previous meet-

ihr were read and adopted.
The report of the Bxeoutive Com¬

mittee to the cntnp was rend and ou
motion adopted.

PAYM ASTnn'a REPORT.
Tho paymaster's annual report,

showing baluuco on band iu cash,
$338.23, nlao on deposit $500, at in¬
terest, and in bonds $1,500, making
the assets of the Camp $'2,838.23,
was read und, on motion, receive,!.
On mot.on, tho Commander ap¬pointed Comrades Browne Wallace

nud Jackson n upocial committee to
secure, if possible, copies of the re
spouses lo the regular toasts i ado
it the bampiot on tho occasion of
the celebration by tüo Camp of Clon,
R, E. Lee's birthday, w ith a view to
baring the snm«> published.
Tho Commander stated that the

next business iu order was the
ELECTION Ol* OFFICERS

fot the ensuing yeur aud the same
was held w:th the following result:
"W A Edwards, commander; 11 G
Woodbouse, liret lieutenant com
mauder: O if Terry, second lieuten¬
ant conimauder; H A Mttrsdcu, thtrii
lieutenant commauder; T 11 Jack
tton, adjutant, re-elected; II T Ja
cobs, sergeant Major, re-elected;Ceo W Wilson, paymaster, ro-
electe l; Dr. T A Walke, etirgoon,re-elected; Dr. Alex Tunstull, as-
eistuut surgeon, re elected; Rev T-
D Tucket, chaplain, re-elected; WB Browne,quartermaster, re-elected;W \V Woodbouse, vidette; JohnWalters, color sergeant.
Tho above were elected by n nnou

imotia riEing voto ul the comrades
present.
The Executive Com mil toe aa fol-

lowe: O, M, Todd (chairman), B, F,Vangban, l ied Greenwood, V. P,liryun und 11. H. Gwaltney, were
elected by a unanimous vote "of the
camp, east by tho adjutant,
Cu motion, Col. Washington Tay¬lor, the retiring commander, was

unanimously elected as past com
mauder, aud the camp then ad¬journed.

¦require n Licenec,
A colored mau named Walker wnts

erreeted for telling oiaugos nudfruits from u wagon without a li¬
cense. He v.:i-¦ tokeu before JusticeBurroughs r.nd oxhibited u receiptshowing that bo bad paid cents
Ho the Clerk of tho Market lor tho
privilege of Belling one day. TheJustice decided that such personsshould be required to tuko out apeddler'e license.

lei Olden 'I'imea
People overlooked the importanceof permanently beneficial effectsand were satislied with transient
action; hut now that it is generallyknown ihut Syrup of Figs will per-manenth cure habitual constipation,Well informed people will not buyother laxatives, wbiob act for a lime,but finally injure the system.
CUewriticr I |> Male, lYrigbt'e, xnu

main Mroct.
Special bargains iu embroideries,torchon laee.i, dress goods, stumpedlinenw, lace curtains,portieres,crash,damask, dress silks, drapery ulk--,«Sc. Slock must be reduced,Wright's, 190 Main Btreet.
A few of those tailor-made over

eoata still left. Wo are selling them
at cost for cash, Nichols tk Wiolace,109 MaiujitroeL

Itemembp.r our overcoat. Thev
.re being sold at prime cost forcash. Nichols k Wullece, ltl'J MainBtreot.

In purity t,.. ro is health, is tbo
Baotto ot the Virginia Dairy Luucd.Patronize it. Open all night, yyMala surest, neu Oommoioe slreot,

the warrants dismissed.

The Physicians Had Notified the
Board.

Tho Mayor biranged to hear Iho
charges against D'ra. Tuuetall, Ruflin
nud Leigh, for not reportiug a case oi
contagious disease, yesterday at 11
o'clock and at that hour there wore
present three lawyer-, the president
of the Hoard of Health, newspiipor
u-.ou ami other*. Dr. Lanktord,
president ol the Hoard, said that
the card from Dr. ihn.in. reporting
the case m question, was delivered
at Ins office, hut mislaid nud that
the Board had aoted upon a misun¬
derstanding of the facts, Tho pres¬
ide:.t explained that the nute was
not put upon the table which hold
bis letters aud papers, but up#u
another.
Upou this statement being made

May or l et tit decided to dismiss the
charges. Dr. Vance, the secretary
of the board, thought this Jtion
proper under the circumstances.

Mr. Kllby, of tho board, arrived
just after the Mayo, had rendered
bis decision, and uns dissatisfied,
Ho iiid uot believe tho cai d had been
sent in proper time, Ho said it had
pouo out that this ease was to be
whitewashed and be did uot want it
to look like there bad been any
monkey business. Ho said that had
be beeu present whon tho case was
called he could have bIiowu thut the
disease ought to have been reported
sooner,

Dis. Lankford and Vauco ssid the
warrants bad been issued uudor a
misapprehension of the foets.
The affair will likely be discussed

at the next meeting ol the board.
"amusements.

50. TUAINKD Dons and Ponies.
50,.01 tho Norris Bros.' companyof lifty educated Shetland poniesand dogs, which is to appear at the
Academy Friday nud Saturdaynights nud also at a mutinoe Satur
day at U p. m., tho Providence (IS,I,) Journal speaks in the highestterms.
"The Dbvitj's Auction.".The

boards of the Academy of Music to
morrow night will be held by this
grand and gorgeous, spectacle,which
comes to Norfolk annually, but ill
ways ui a new dress, Tho companyreoHutly performed in Atlanta, (la.,nud other cities along the route
coming North nud the press of each
city eayB it is first cluas.
Musical ani> Literary Enter

tainmest..The entertainment to be
given at the Academy to night bytho pupils ot St. Mary's Male
Academy iu oonnec'ion with some ol
Norfolk'« best musical ami dramatic
tuleut, should bo patronized by all
who can attend, The entertainment
will bo only the best produced b\
Norfolk talent, and will afford r
pleasant evening's entertainment to
thoso present, who will, nt the same
time, contribute to a most worthy
cause. The entertainment is givenfor tho joint benefit of St. Mary'sOrphan Asylum, tho Boye* Home
and .St. Anne's ileuevoleut Associa
tion,

'i be v*m l-'iitortaluiiienf,
Tho well-known photographer,Mr.William l''rküuian,hus kindly olVoroo

the reception room of bis studio to
the V'n m which to bold their eocia
ble next Thursday evening, from IS
to 11 o'clock. There will bo no lack
of uttciiduiice, as u visit there will
uot have been spent in vain, Choco-
late nud homo made candy will be
served by tho fair ones. It is siu
cerely hoped the ladies will interest
themselves iu this, as the object of
the young ladies is to work fc.r the
Retreat and hop3 eooii to iurnisb
another room, tho work of tho
"Frances Bai ties' V,"
Mo.leal, l.lKrarv and Dramatic

l-'ntortaln mem.
An interesting programme willbe presented to the public ut the

Academy ol .Music to night by the
pupils of 8t. Mary's Male Acodomy.The programme will he ootnposedof songs, recitations, /.onove drill.Indian club swinging aud twolaughable after pieces. This enter¬
tainment deserves to bo laigeiy patronized, as it is for the threefold
benefit of SI. Anne's Benevolent
Association, Roys' Homo and St,Mary's Orphan Asylum.

MrllCU Ml I hu llettal.
Last night ulumt 7 o'clock a ne¬

gro inimau by the unuio of Mnggi>Jasper, went to the station houseand sind tönt auotber negro woman
named MagKie McDonald, hadstuck a knife in her head an 1
broken it off. An examination byDr. Speight, however, Bbowcd that
tho blow had been struck with someblunt instrument, probably a \ icoeof wood. The woman's wound wes
dressed aud she was sent borne.The assailant was arrested,

h ay.
Several cars en route; must I":

Bold; also some on track here. U.E, tJwetis, ^7.". Water street.
Low prices ou ueeouut of itock-taking. We are offering speciallow prices previous to inventory.You can save money by buying irulu

us now. Look at price0 iu window.
Chapman & Jakemau,

luvt'iiiort.
While the public 16 taking pnch nn

active interest in The Casket iu stoc itaking, the Messrs. Greenwood\»ill postpone indefinitely, their an¬nual inventory. Low prices, largoaud varied stock tad constant eceei
sious prevail nt 188 Main street,Chronometers properly rated at thoonly place .The Casket." Wntehei.ciocke and jewelry properly repairedand satisfuction assured.

Prior to stock-taking, February1st, we will oiler diamonds an 1watches at the very lowewt rionres tocash buyers, i, Jbi. Uule, löü Alai jsWssA,

i' i|L ran
Held by Business Men Last

Night.
AN ELEGANT BANQUET.
The Lod^ff.' Delightful Reception.

Beautifully Decorated Apart«
merits. The Organization in

a Flourishing Condition.
President Henry.

The annual mootiug of the Uasi
mt-- Men's Association was held lust
night utid the olliccrs were elected
(or tlto ensning year. The Assooiiv
tion la virtuully out oi debt and the
assets amount to more than 85,000.The ladieb' reception in tho ufter-
noon aud the banquet after the
business meeting ut night wero the
most elegant iu the history of tue
organization.

run ladies' reception.
I'nder the direction of the Execu¬

tive Committee und with tho assist¬
ance ot lady rriends, the apnrtmuutH
of the association, at the corner of
Main autl Atluutic streots.wore taste¬
fully decorutod with pr-.lms und ferns
und tinted lights.

Several days ago the committee
in eUurgo 6cut out invitations to the
Indies of Norfolk extending them e
reception from 4 to 7 o'clock p. in,
A lonj; table heavily laden with the
delicacies of tho season extended
tho (all leupth of tho frout and
back parlors. In cozy cor-
uorn there were arranged fancytables, und ut those stdo tables
tho visitors wore seated and served.
The invitations were accepted by
more than 300 of tho fair sex, who
enjoyed the hospitality of tho asso¬
ciation on this anniversary celeoru-
tion. During the utternoou u baud
furnished delightful music. The
ladies were delighted with tho re¬
ception.

the business meet1nc
The uutitial meeting v,ns hold nt 8

o'clock p. in., and President Henrypresided. After tho truusuctiou of
minor routiue business tho presi¬
dent read bio annual report, ua fol¬
lows:

presides Ts report,
Gentlemen of the Business .'/< n*s

Association'.
You have ua6embled nt this, yourfifth anutial meeting, to heur the

reporla of your ofUuers uud coin
mit tees, for the election of officers
ami directors for the eiu-umy year,und coin-,iteration of any business
before you.
Wo may well feel a pride iu our

association, for tho nigh estimation
it is justly held by ltu tarne memher-
ship aud thu publiu generally^ aud
lor ita rnuikod success. Your as
sociation is a representative bodyof the leading humuess men of the
several professions aud of those
actively interested in promoting the
business interests aud general pros¬perity of Norfolk. You have worked
Htendily nnd at niiieh Baorifice of
your individual time without anyconsideration, save that ot pro¬
moting tho success of this associa¬
tion and tho general business in¬
terests of Norfolk. No opportunitybus been lost iu promptly consider¬
ing and uctiug upon whatever mightconduce to advancing tho generalprosperity of your fast growing
city,

VISITED congress,
Your comiuittoos have visited yourSenators and Representatives iu

Congress and the secretaries of the
several departments with regard to
any national aotion affecting youroity's interests, likewise our State
Legislature and the Councils of your
oily, earnestly advocating whatever
might be ot heuetit to our city in the
interest of all. You hnvo eeut dele¬
gates to Conventions held in this ami
other Stato», colled to consider
metiJiiros ot grave importance to our
city und State. Yet rooms have
been used many times by parties
projecting and organistiti/ compa¬nies of b i-iiki-s and commtrctal in¬
terests,
You bare gene-rowdy entertained

representative bodies ot the press,
oi business aesociuttous, of scientific
men, und daily your members ore
extending in your rooms courtesies
to business meu aud strangers visit
ing your city, who huvo generouslyexpressed their gratification for the
courtesies extended them, and nlso
of their appreciation of the active
and progressive work of our busi¬
ness men in pushing aboad the com
mercial interests of our city and
their oonndenee in our making it in
thu near itutiro "Greater Norfolk,"

thu greater norfolk,
Tlie business men have shown

greal ability and marked energy iu
their efforts to make this a grand
export and entre-port city, and to
rival her (arge sititer cities, as is
shown hy lite splendid Trade He
view recently published by Tun
Virginian for which great credit is
due to its progressive und nblu edi
tor, by our oili/cus, for this most
excellent exhibit ol our city's greatand rapid growth; and its unrivalled
advantages, winch challenges the
attention of the whole country, and
is to day causing the capitalist, the
manufacturer, und thoso seekinghomes, in the most favored section
of our fnir Southland, to look to
wards Norfolk, for investment and
for the establishment of manufac¬
tures.

the virginian's review,Quoting from The virginian'strade review:
The commerce ol Norfolk in 1884

was a little ovor $i$,000,000. The
commerce of* Norfolk iu 189-J was alittle over 891.000,000.The population ol Norfolk in 188-1
was about 23,000, The population«( Norfolk in 189« wu ucarlv öi),0UUL

Tho population of Norfolk wiihin
twu and one-half niilea radiuB of
City Courthouao in 1894 was nearly75,000.
The city acreage of Norfolk in

1884 wbh *8l> aore». The city acre¬
age of Norfolk iu 18111 was 2,470
acres.
The postoftloe receipts of Norfolk

in 1>iM), letter postage :i oents, were
$85,851, The postotlioe reoepts of
Norfolk, letter postage only 2 conti-,
were 883,809.
Tho capital invested in manufac¬

tures in 1880 was $520,276. The
capital itive8tod iu manufactures in
189J was $$120.000. The capital in¬
vested iiicroused in lust two years
nearly $1,000,000.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.
With uino railroads aud sixteen

lines id steumerti, whose terminals
aro in your harbor; with not a sin¬
gle oual pier in 1888, yet in the past
year thore have been delivered at
Lambert's I'oint over 2,000,000 tons
of tho finest steam-produoing coal
in this country.
With two lireot Hues of steamers

to Liverpool, one of which, tho
Norfolk and Noitb American Atlan¬
tic Htuamship Line, sent its first
regular ship t» fow 77eoks ago across
tho ocean fully Inden, nud mado a
most successful trip, and tho mana¬
gers of ttie lino propose adding new
steamers until it shall be a regular
weekly lino to Liverpool, and de-
serves the generous support of our
b'isiues« community. Bot we muBt
not permit the rapid growth of our
city to slacken or trust too much to
our great advantages of climato,
Innds and woter ways, but let everybusiness man nud citizen of Norfolk
who desires its prosperity and looks
forward io "Greater Norfolk." unite
iu generous oiTort to make our
"City by tho Sea" the boast of its
people aud the ndmirntion of all.

EARNEST WORE.
It gives me more thau pleasure to

testify t > the earnest, zonlous work
of your board of diroctorB and exec¬
utive committee, to whom so largely
is due the success of your associa¬
tion and to whom ttie members have
given williug support.To your officers and directors as¬
sociated with me in tho administra¬
tion of the association, 1 hero before
you all, wish to express my grate¬ful appreciation of the eouBtant and
earnest work they have done, and
for their uniform kindness, courtesyand support over given me.
For the tine financial condition of

Iho Association 1 take pleasure in
referring you to tho roport of onr
most ollieiout treasurer und for tho
membership and gonernl interest of
the Association 1 refer you to the
report of our worthy secretary. And
now, gentlemen, iiqo and all, of
this Association, aecopt my trulysincere thuuka fur the honors con¬
ferred upon mo in the past: for (hat
spirit of kindness, respoet und
friendly courtesy extended bo gen¬erously, without exoeptiou, by evurymember of this Association, at nil
times, in meeting or in social inter
course, that, como what may in tho
future that is beforo us, 1 ahull ever
turn to my iisuooiutiou with you for
the past live years as that oasis iu
my life to which my heart slinll ever
beat with joy at its recollectiou and
in fond remembrnuco of your overykindness.
With the poet I can truly cay.

"YVevo it t'io last drop in tho woll,And 1, gaapiug on tho brink,E'ei my tainting spirit fell.
'Tib ib you that 1 would drink,''

thanks ion HONORS.
Again, thanking you for tho honor

so kindly given nud repeated in the
past, 1 sincerely hope it will be yourpleasure, as 1 feel ussurod it will be
for the best interest of tho associa¬
tion, that you elect nuotber to thin
honored position wiio can and willOil the position so much better andadvance your intorests, nud permit
me to be an honorable member,pledging my earnest support to my
successor, nud continued active lu-
lerest in your association, I here¬
with respectfully submit this, mynnniiul report.

The secretary, Maj. Chne. Piokett,submitted bis report, showing unactive membership of 179 resident
members and thirty throe non resi¬dent members, During tho past
year l.Uim straiif-ers registered,The treasurer, Mr. W. T. liarron,made u financial report.net assets
to the amount of $5,600, Ho saidtho Association's finnnces were io
excellent oondilion ami that the or¬
ganization was prospering.Mr. Walter Sharp called attention
to the disposition ou the part ofcotton manufacturers of the NowEngland State.- to move their plantsto the South, nud moved that a
committee be appointed to visit thoNorth and cncoutage them iu theirdesire.
The motion was discussed by Capt,Obarlos <>. Elliott, who furnishedinteresting statistics showing Hieadvantages to bo derived, and themotion wo-, referred to the hoardwith power to appoint the commit¬

tee.
Tho election of ollieess resulted nf.follows! President, Gen. E. aJ.Heo

ry; lirst vioe president, Col. HarryHodges; second vice prosidenl, Mr.S. L, foster; treasurer, Mr. W, T.Barron; secretory, Maj. CharlesI'ickett.
I nder the resolution adopted atthe Inst annual meeting live ni'. ::i-hers of the board of directors bad tobe droj ped, u.s foitown. S L Foster,.1 (i Fiveasb, O ft Edwards, J FLawler, -I W Gilmer were sitcoeededby II 8 Herman, D Tuokci Brooke,O E Finch, W M Bettow and ,1 HBriggs.
Tho annual meeting than ad¬journed und tlie members enjoyedone of the most elegant banquets,uuder the direction of Mr. Kennedy,of the St. James, ever served iu iliis

eity, and so ended tho annual butt
wcae UiCuUug aud activities,

New Company That Wants a Share
of Norfolk's trade.

A NEW YORK SYNDICATE
A Now Line to Run From Balti¬
more to Norfolk Has Purchased

the Steamer City of Rich¬
mond. Looking for An¬

other Steamer.

Mr. Russell Colgrove, superin¬
tendent of the Oolgrove Transport¬
ation Company of Washington, D.
C, says the Sun, whs in Baltimore
Monday arranging to start b new
steamboat line to ruu from Balti¬
more to Norfolk. The line is to be
run in opposition to the Baltimore
Steam Packet Compauy, whioh now
has practioaMy a monopoly of the
steamboat travel to Norfolk from
this port.

looking for wharves,
Mr. Colßrove called on Capt. WiF

lard Thomson, general manager of
the Baltimore,Cboeapenkeaud Atlan¬
tic Bailway Compauy, to try to uego-
tinto for one of the Company s
wharves, Captaiu Thomson in¬
formed him that all of the wharves
controlled by the B. C. und A. Com¬
pany are iu use. Jlr. Colgrove
then applied to Mr.' Sloan, who
owns Fier No. 10, Light street, nud
obtained torms at which tho pier
can bo secured, fie also e5.nm.ued
tbo steamer Jane Moaeley,;lyiug at
Lijjht street, and inquired the price
nt which she could be bought.

btkono backing.
In speaking of the new enterprise,Mr. Colgrove said: "Our compauyis chartered iu Now York aud hns

Btroug tluaucial backing. Mr, Bur-
unby, n New York cupituliat, is
presidout of the new Eyudioate aud
is also connected with tho Knicker¬
bocker Steamboat Company. It was
at first inteuded to run a line of
steamurB between Washington and
Norfolk. This plan has boeu ehanK<d
and au opposition to tho Cid BayLine from Baltimure will bo started.

STEAMER PURCHASES,
"The company has purchased the

sidowheel flteumcr City of Rich¬
mond, now at Now Loudou, Conn.,aud she will be put on tho new-
route ns soon as the detuile have
been nrrougoii. We will put two
boats on tbo route, which will give
us ii daily line. The .Inno Moseley
seems adapted for our purposes nud
wo may buy her. Wo are lookingnt another steamer now in New-
York citv. Fither of these vessels
will lill the bill."

.Tlnollncr ( linmbor or Commerce.
An adjourned meetiug of the

Chamber of Commerce was held last
oveuing at ti:.5U o'clock aud, uponmotion of Moj. Myers, Col. W. U.
Taylor took the chair and called the
meeting to order. There were pres¬
ent, in person and by proxy, a
quorum aud the meetiug proceeded
to business. After discussing the
aitnation fully, it was resolved that
a committee of live be appointed bythe chair for the purpose of consul
ering the preheat oondition of tho
Chutnber aud submit to uu adjourned
meeting, to be held on the 29th in¬
stant, some plan for the revival of
interest in the body ami its perpotu-tion. The chairman was, upon mo¬
tion, added to the committee, which
Will bo announced later. Tbo meet¬
ing 11.en adjourned,

THE FIRST CLUB CASE.

Heavy Fine for Violating the
Law.

Iu the Corporation Court yester¬day Mr. O, A. Merrell, proprietorof u social chili, was lined sjfluu for
violating the liquor law. This is tee
brat of tho Boeial club cases, Wil¬
liam Johnson, oolored, convicted of
robbing Sorey's store, wub bent to
the peuitentiary for hix years.Elijah MarriH, colored, saint) ntVeuso,three mouths in jail aud lined

Jewelry, cut glass, silverware and
brio-a-brae at reduced prices, pre¬
vious to inventory. Chapmau &
Jakeman.

\IOTIOE- AN ADJOUHNEU MKKTINO OFl> Hit- NORFOLK MORTUI LTI UAL ANUPOMOLOU1CAL SO. H I V «.II be haul 1» lu«office of Joan K WniielicaJ, l i. No 8 Hankitieel, THURSDAY, Jauuar; iHib, Ifetj, at fi
ui a lull attendance reuuoited.

O. P. Ii I.EM MTON,
Presld. at.Waltkb a. Rowauns,iretarjt ia<3-2t

'Villi ANNUAL MERT1NU '.I TUN NolT.1 FOLK -oi IKTV FoKTHICI'REVKNl'IONOFCrfl 1.1.IV lOAMMAI.s wil. be i.tJ in
u.« V M. C A UALL Till l'.-.Ü S'i 1 \ vISO, January litt b, 8 p. iu. Addreo by Or. W.V. Tudor and o'.lj.-r i..iui sting !. u res, flicpublic getioiHliy aud hjici espceialli «rt lu-rlied lobe present, \V. Ii, BARTON,jy28-2t Secretary,

Oftll antl *3oo Uss
FOB YOLK

NEW HAT !
BEST GOODS FOR THE .MONEY.

Large Stock Umbrellas and Canes
LOWEST PBIOES.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.,
17? MAIN BTJIEET.

Dissolution Notice !
Wo. the undersigned, who have been

onndui :uc a retail grocery nud liquorbasins** n Buuolii nn.u r iho urn. name
or i uryear .V Jockvpu hnv»> tine tiny uia-
tolvod oopur im rsnlp h-. mutual coiui ut
.i. if. Puryear niti routinim tin- h miuefs,assuming «II refpohs i.iliüci und col-
leoiing nil outstanding hid-.

W. Ii. JAO SON,J. 11 rUllYBAtt.
geMoUfc, Vam Jan. k«U. Xxua?

FAIR

v» *: v*. s»::?c uuruKr.
I'orecui rnr To-d*r.

VinilWM, D. January '-Ii, 18U-1.
Vor Virginia; Fair, west Winde,
Vor North Carolina: 1 air; .warmer;

west t« euuthwest winds.

Mi»iiu»s AlfALUAO..Sue rises, 7:14 a. m.¦un -hi. 9:21 o. m.: bleb water. I:2ti t. m.. audS:ll p. m.j low water. 1:23 a.in. aud 2 p. ta.

J.oiiu .floKMirolocial Dttln.
tog 24 aooaa asurxo d o'olook lasi

¦randD. 8. DEPA.BTMKN r or a.miIODXTnHB, 1
WSATRItn boreac, ILocal OlTloe. Dodsou Bulldina. fNonroi.a Vs.. January 22, 1S9G. )Maximum MBIWCUIUi....". 52Minimum temperaturo.' 42Normal temperature, deduced from

20 yean .observation. 41Oepariaie from uormai. pine U
Accumulated departures for tue
month.plus 1GAooammateJ departure* since
Jan. 1st .plus lfiI'reoipitntiou, iu inolioa. .0Total preoipiiauon muce lut of toe
month. 1.93

_J. J. Obav. Observer.
ICecepilun iu Kev. Mr. i.eu'»<..
The congregation of the Third

Daptist church last night tendered
to their pastor. Rev. W. S. Lenke, a
delightful reception at the church.
All the pastors iu tho city were in¬
vited and a goodly number of thorn
wero present. Many of bia flock
and frionds of other denominations
shook Air. Leako's hand. The even¬
ing will long be remembored most
pleasantly by all who wore in at¬
tendance.

Wlllar>Herbori.
Mr. Gilman Alphouso Willey was

married to Miss RSay Herbert yes¬terday nfturuoou, Kev. Arthur ti.
Lloy i, rector of St. Luke's P, E,
Church officiating.

PARTNERSHIP, MR. JOS. 8. MOORE HASI tili« dar purchased an Interest iu THEl*ORTEIt-M(.-NKAli CO., nr Water stieot.I'be business will \)i ro:itimi'.'d ji ibu uilMand und' r the ~.nu>- nam I" tore
UP. PORTEU-McXKAL CO.January Ut, is^«. Ja2S-2t«

SPECIAL I
SOUTHERN AGES T FOR A. G. SPALD-

ING BR.OS.

Sporting and Athletic Supplies,
SWEATERS,

FOOTBALL OLOTHISQ,
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES,

HUNTING GOODS',
BICYCLES

GUNS, RIFLES, CUTLERY,
DUM 11 BELLS,

INDIAN CLDBS,
CHEST WEIGHTS, Et.\, Eta.

87 jgaiD Street, - - flOHFCM-

SPRÄTLEY ¦ BROS.'
ONE PfflCE^ HOUSE.

Embroideries,
Embroideries,

Embroideries.
The most ex.iui-ite lino ever i-lio«a in

tbeo ty. and tue largest » sortiüent iu
nl the ii w and daii t .. patterns In Cam-
Inic. NainsooK and Swi THK SEW
MADEIRA. Ala. :i baudtouio lino of
Alt-Over Enibro denes for Yokes in verydue ami daiut) oiiects We uinko u ¦ o-

clalty ot lino und dainty patterns lor
cbildreu.

LACES
LACES,

LACES.
We are showing the lar^o t and most

complete hue ever ro.tßht i this n at -

kot. in ad the latest t .lu^a out. Tho
u vi Linru. Knollen uud I'lauwn Laces,
wbiob are tlio newest aud :ateui thh>n*
for 06.
A very large line "f Tor< bou Laces in

all widths and inserting! ta mutch.

Our Motto: Low Prices.

SPRÄTLEY BROS,,
88 Muiu Stveot, Under Academy oi Music

BDW. J. CANNON,

Ci EliM
Sawed. Spill and Delivered.

OFFICE AND VARD.East End l.'nte
gtreot e\ten led, Norfolk. Vr.

I ersonal and i rompt attention Riven
to all oruers,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED._
THECOÜPER H1RBLB WORKS

111, 113 4 IIBQank StraeL
NORFOLK, V a

LARGt STOUK Ur FINISH1.II
MoDuiuenis mii GiiresfMlei
Iteady (ur nmuuiiiuti) delivery

Shoes I Shoes !
GO TO M. J. MADDEN

FINE FOOTWEAR.
üUü Church itreot, nearly opposite

Weed snuu;,

Interesting Facts About His
New Methods.

The Eminent Professor Always
Successful.

Mr. Glenn H. Toild, 130 Mumon street,Astoria, says: "I nad k Tory diatioetinjfca^o of catarrh, which k«'«w raeLil/
noiBe, in si ito o! Ho-ealled spcciu! truat»
in nt. and ma l» mo qnito doal. Atter
taking Muuyou's Catarrh Remedies t
was completely cured of all rav ratar*
rhol trouDlei and my heariug restored."
Mrn. Mariou Graham. 206 East Seventh

strout, says: ''I hare suffered vorygrehtly from rhoumatiBin; my feet were
so sore aud swollen that i coul scarcelywalk. I alee ha I un obstinate kidneytroublo thai, do'tors failed to cure. Mun-
yon's ltouiedio* cured mo completely of
my rheumatism and kidnev dtsente. a.friend living in nay liouso. wiio li over w
year* old. wa< also cared of rlieumut rnby Munyou s Rheumatism (.'are. Prot.
Muuyou's Remedies act to promptly that
I have great faith in tnoir ub.liiy to cur a
the most obstiunto c.i s, no matter whai
the disease may bo.
Mtuiyons Ithouuiat'am Cure is guarau-teed to euro rheutua'isfji iu any p*nof tho body. Amti or niiiseola'-rheu¬

matism cured in from one to flvo day*.It never fails to cure sharp, shooting
puiuB iu the arms, legs, side, back or
breast or soreness in nuv p rt of the
holv in rrom one to throe bo rs. lo
is guaranteed to prompt y euro lame¬
ness, still and suolleu jo.nti. attäT baclc
mid all pa ns iu tho hips and loius.
Chronic rhrunia'ism. ssiati a, lumbago
or pa n iu the back are speedily cured.

sinnyon's Hoimcopnthic Home RemedyCo., of Philadelphia, put» np speciiic*for nearly every disease, which nr»
sold by ell druggists, mostly for 3'j ceute
n bottle.

V
AMUSMKKNTS

AN WYCK'd'ACADEMY OF MUHI(3

THÄAY January 24lh,
Chas. R. Gales' Newest

DEVIL a AUCTION,
In a Brand New Eres»,

Seats now on sale, l'r.oes 35c. 60e»
"!o»uJi«l._ia23 3t

yA.s WYOK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
FRlHAi AND SATURDAY, Jannarr 26 <l 20*MATINKK SAT1 KDAY, 3 P. MT 11 i: 1 A M Ul'.s N o H It IS RHU .-^I'll-) Educated Shetland Panks, Dens amiMonkeys, Ker ioteiligence^ega Ity and nniuiel
cut- eat ilicir eoua cto^a n«w exist. .-?rat< asale Thursday. Piters, IV. ;j Sit, {0. j-'-'MU

LiieiTlüsicoi. DfoiiF'onü Drill
EMTErt/\ rsi tvi E rsit

For the j¦ iat renefit of St. Mary'« Orrna»
Asylum, ine Hoys' Hoin-j and !::. Anne-'« bene¬
volent Adtocisiion,
Academy of Music, Wednesday

Evening, January 23.
A porfoi uiau<u will bo given,In which the

pup:.- of St. Mar) ^ Male Acadaiuy, togetksjtvttii in.iy ol ourmosl popular irjuslcel hij$dramatic artists, will present a pi 0,1 a ruin e ibit
ran it. t la I to please al! irhu intend Ti let!
may be obtained iron, ihe u.y«. of ihe D>ya*11 mie aud tl e pupils of tri« Aesoetny, s w'-'.t
ai Irl« u I-. » ho will klnflly help iu disputing nl
tlit-ui. Tickets, TO cents each. Ja2J-;l
¦11 "' ." '! U_i

Fines! Winter Toilet Article
ON THE MARKE I'.

«An - AKADNE LOTION,
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY Foil
THE CURIJ AND 1'ItKN ES-
TIGN OK WIN I'Ell I AN,

CHAPPED HANDS
AND FACE,

ONLY 10 CTS.
An elegant combination of bur micas

¦nbstauocs prepared in s leb a Juiaaimr
as to obt iiu the most gratifyiug result*.

it forms a moat delightful t'ollet Arti*
cle for tli- purposes for »blch it is in¬
tended. Nothing enters ibe. compost*
tion of tins i 111 nitable Hrt;cle wluci»
eouId prove Injurious to the nios deli¬
cate skin: an it is perfeotly harmless i»
might 10 ta«ou internally with outire
e.ifetv.

It i.-i not only a nub-11 tute lor, but it>
every reepoot superior to Camphor Ice,
Cold Crea ii, Vaseline nn l bko prepare*
tioit

\iO-t renin li< s iiso.l for thou inell'PU»
efi'jict possceses the very object ouabl*
features of boiug sticky au.l L-reasr: bu*
tti-h defect* have been overcome by tbe
j oductiou ot

HAGEMAiYS

It dries at once, and kl 1 gloyos may be
worn Imme iato y ait r applyinsj.

1 or gentleman a uao after aba\ n<. H
31,1 .in, witboui an equal, t::r ecnantiou it
pro Iu en -.\i;o:i applied to tbe nkiu beingLigbly pleas et'-

.t is nut >i ". uro all, but it lias tho
power of preventing and 10 noting Sun«
barn, V Ind an and Chafed Skin, as " f.ll
as all ordmai v IrritaMouS.

It no a by improving tbe s fines,
clearness and healthy toiie «.f the sain,
and ;ts dally applications tend* to,pre*
sorve it froni the a dionof i'ryln wind«,
extreme temperature an the like. Prlo»
wit.mi tho reach of overyl 0 ly

Only 50 Cents a Bottle.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL lit"

Xo. 1<^US Alt» ill i«ijfc.

Head ot Old Market square,

(9*Qoods delivered to all pans of t?ia
ritv. Also in I'ortsmonth, Uerkley, AV
laniic 1 ity etc.

g^TTtTephone No. 346.


